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Lest Tuesday Hiram Kenton, ef this oity

300IAL AND PEBSOH iL.

Judge Saber is in Poitland.
E FSex left for Seattle last Tuesday.

which wilt be sold st prices that defy com-

petition. You cannot do better than give
them a call and examine their stock before
purchasing hi sloe.

Wheat TSe per bti'bel.
received the patent on hia magnetic gold

(h. Fuse, Judge.)

I M Brooo allowed bill for
tags on school fund.

percen- -

Lovely sunrises.
Best clothing at Blaia'a.
V M Freaeb, jeweler, Albaay.
Get your robber goods at Blaia'a.
E. B. Skipworth, lawyer, Albany, Or.

Judge MoFaddon, of Corvallis waa in the separator. This is one ef the most ingentusOfficial Olty and County Paper, oity Monday. as well as valuable inventions sver iatro
duced on the Pacific Coast, aud will standDr G W Grey is iu Portland attending the

Go to the skating rink at Parrishs Hall,
aad have soma fun. First-clas- s order and no
hoodlumism, may be depended on. It ia op-

en every night
A large aad spleudid assortment of holi

Entered et the Poet Office at Albany, Or. A large tot sf corsets at Monteitb Set ten
h sec nd-ela- ss mail matter.

day goods that will open the eyas of bigFRIDAY NOVEMBER 17, 1882 and little children, will be opaaed at Con
rad Meyers la a few daya. Be on baud to

bach's. Try a pair.
Amman's Cough Syrup euros colds, coughs

bronchitis aad consumption.
No shoddy goods at L. K. Blain e clothing

establishment.
Eggs are 40 cents a dosen la Portland,

market price.
Hops have jumped up to 75 to 90 cents

CHAMBERLAIN & STITBS,
Kdlters and rrprle(r.

aee the big display.
Hare ia a liberal offer. We will aend th0

Benton Ltadtt for one year to the oldest un

Beef on foot, 6 to 6V

Hay baled, lsTe)20 per ton.
loose, 12 to 15.

Butter SO cts per lb.
Eggs 30 cents per doz.
Point see Ko per bushel.
Pork --7 cts per lb.
Veab-Ocpe-rlb.

Dried Fruit-e- un dried epples.'flu.
" " plums, Sc.

machine cured apples, Sc.

plums, 10.
Beconi -- bams, 14 to 10c.

shoulders, 10 to 13c.
aldee. It to 16c.

Lard lfte per lb.
Flour, 6.00 per bbl.
Cblckena-- 3 00 per dot
Sn gar Sen Francis 0, lie.
Mill Feed --bran, 1S.00 per ton.

shorts, 16.

middlings, 'Mi 00

chops, 25.00

by theaide ef many of the wonderful inven-

tions of the present time. Te Mr. Kenton
it will, wa arc confident prove a gold nine.
To accomplish what It will doio ail its de-

tails has been attempted by many ingeniua
minds, all of whom have failed, bat Mr.
Kenton ia confidant now that he has struck
it right aad obtained just what ia wanted.
For the last four years he has made thia
hia study, and it should be a matter of local

pride that he has suoocedd.
The object ef ths separator is to separate

the gold from magnetie sand and other sub-stance-

one of the most troiblasome being a
chlorine, a greasy appearing acid found par
ticnlarly near the oeean. Die plan of do-

ing this is really ingenlus, aad shows a thor- -

C R. K. TIME TABLE.
Albany Statlaa.

married lady in Benton county. Lewttr.
in Portland.

Ordered that bridge across alougb
near widow Kintsr's be repaired by
mad labor, spikes and lumbar furnish-
ed and J J Dorris appointed auperin-tendeii- t.

Application of O P Cos how, Jr., for
soholarehlp In sJlato University, grant-
ed.

Hoslgostlon of W Johnson, as Justice
of ths Peace of Syracuse Precinct so-cept- ed

and Horao Farwsll appointed.
FseslnCoronsr's Inquest on body of

Thus Ray allowed.
Sundry feea In oasee agt Davidson,

Indian squaw, A Itoblnton, Ed Walker,
allowed,

Fees In Rape I case allowed.
Bond of George Humphrey ae tax

collector allowed at thirty thousand,
claims of petit Jurors and grand Jurors,
allowed.

Claims of witnsases bsfors grand

You'll never find her. At least if you do.
Benton is wonderfully different from LinnShingles are quoted high in the Sweet

Home market.
Send your orders to S. Douty, at Indepen

Co. Hare the oldest one ia nineteen and eheUKPAKT1 BR at-- YBAISS.

wsi Man. thinks she is the youngest.

8 8 Convention.
M. M. Harvey ts in Seattle, and may

possibly locate there.
Wa are indebted to Heu L F U rover for

valuable public documents.
Misa Bate Conner returned .home laat

Saturday accompanied by Mrs Jaa Failing.
Wrfl. Obemeyerand wife, have returned

from Purissiua, Cat., after an absence of

about six months.
Oharley Wiltert, of Brownsville is iu the

oity, cheering up his friends with hia good

nets red presence.
Hon C. A. Jobaa, Judge of Polk County,

waa married to Miss Mabel Ellis, f Ma
last Tneaday evening.

Walter and Ueorge Turrell were in Port,
land part of laat week, returning homo the
first of thia week.

Joha Kobbs, one nf our oldest aud most

worthy subscribers, is now located at Cates-vtllc- .

iu this Statu.
0. C. Cherry was granted an aaempt

certificate by tho Board of Fire Delegates
last Monday eveuiug.

W li Barr returned to the city laat Satur

dence for shingles. Red bold 4 Irving have en hand the most
Go to Blaia's far your boots aad shoos,

kMAM.
W.00 A. M.

11:4ft A. M,

116 P. M.
complete rtock of staple aud fancy groceries

best stock in the aity. in Albany, including canned gomtt ef all

ALBANY KXrRESS Departs si
FREIGHT TRAINS " .
MAIL TRAIN J f '

.

SOCXD SOUXU.

MAIL TRUX .

FUEIUHT TKAIN " .
ALBANY SXPRKS8 Arrtret'Vt

Strand Long wea the prise ia a shooting POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

match at Corvallia hut week. oug knowledge of magnets, etc, A serisa of

copper pans, are arranged in a wooden sluice,

11:45 A. M.
lfcos u.

X:90 P. U.
838 P. M.

For first-clas- s dreaa-makinga- ad cutting go

descriptions, raisins, citron sagar, lento0

peel, .toti currants aud spices of all kinds
all fresh and of best quality. Just what you
need for your mines pies and fruit oakesi
now that Thanksgiving and the holidays are

to Mrs Sloan aad Mies Busabeush. which may be divided and doubled or trebl.
At the Y PC A meeting neat Sunday Blllers are Ike ra real Talssea Best never rarlae A assrrst 4 nu.ijailters Kter aw.jury, In cass of Htate ts Eccleaton,afternoouHhe lesson will be Isaiah 45 1 23.

approaching. ,te trtiaary kinds, wi cam be 44 fct

ed as the sluice descends, each pan being
lower than the one above, and at the same
time descending On tho bottom of tha
pans, quick-silve- r is spread, forming a coat

State rs Long, Htate w CD Hlmpson,Dr. G. Willis Price, dentist, office in Odd Mr. John Foshay, o( tliw enterprising firm iui me enWwSs . low last, skest
--r pw-pfc- aU fer-- . Hold tmtj ta
S.sise fMaCo, les Wall el., . V

anas, SevaaFellow's Temple, over Langdoa's Drugstore. Stato Vs Walker. State vs Harcrater,
allowed.

All T raiat dally, except Saastsy.
Xotick. On and after Uiii date regulartickets will be sold at oar ticket office for

following points on Columbia river: Upper
Cascades, Dalles, Umatilla, Wallula,
Walla Walla ami Ainswortk.

Will. B. Rica,
Freight and Ticket Agent

O. ft C. R L Co.
Albany. June 18th, 188'.

of Foehay ft Mason, has just returned from
San Francisco with one of the largest audA sore cure for dyspepsia. The Oregon

Ordered that see led bide be receivedBlood Purifier, Use before meals as direct COOD CLOTHIMC CHEAP.moat complete stock of goods ia their lix.e
ed. for repairs of oast span of Ursen'e Kerry

bridge, according to plana and specifi

ing, without eating the copper. In each sf
tna pane perforated eopper plates are fitted,
and under each are a aeries of large magnets,
from fifty to a hundred and fifty, according to
ths siae of the eeparator. Over each of the
pans, running from tho aides of the sluice

day after a surveying aapedition ia Eastern-Orego- n

ef several months.
aver brought to this market. They are re-

ceiving goods by every steamer and are open
Call at Laagdon'o aad examine the tine

ateek of holiday foods that they are receiv cations furnished by J J Dorr is OWINC TO A CONTEMPLATED
es Ordered that J J Dorrls be employed

ing them up as fast as possible. Give them
a call beforo purchasing elsewhere, and be
sure to look for their advertisomsnt next

They are compounded from Hope.
Malt, Bucbu, Mandrake aud Dandelion,
the oldeat, best, and mast valuable
medicines In the world and contain all
the beet and meet curative properties
of all ether remedies, being the greet-se-t

Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, aad
Life aud Health Restoring Agsat oa
earth. No disease or III health can
possibly loug exlet where these Bitters
are used, so varied and perfect are their
operations.

They give new II fe aad vigor to the
a . abv a jta asm aa a

CHANCE ON OR ABOUT JANUARY

T J Stites made a raid on llarrisburg yea.
terday. Iook out, or he will try to get you
to subscribe for the Okmm uat.

Ed Uall, the genial agent ef the Imperial

A new lot of splendid styles of dolmans just to repair ttiobardeoa bridge serosaare two beams, through which eopper screws
1883, UNTILTHAT TIME I WILL OFreeaived thia week at Monteith k Setten- - Crabtree Crash.week. (tartly incased iu sine are run, mating en

the copper plates. The sand, water, etc.,s. FER AT WHOLESALE PRICES MYOrdered that Sheriff have gravelLondon, Northern aud Queen InsuranceWhen the fountains of life are not cor
Plushes, aUk, velveta and velveteens, is STOCK OF MEITS AND BOYS CLOTH- -thrown into a perforated arrangementGo'a. has been in the city this week.rupted aud embittered by suffering : when

hauled to repair at reel In front of Crey'a
property.

Soma tlnia since Rufus Thetnpeou,
who Urea acroea the river in Hentoe
county, employed a youug man to do
farm work. About the first of last week
a aaaa, br the name of Peter McMaaue,
supposed to be an ex-eenvl- ot, made ap-
plication to Mr, Thompson for work,

all colors aad for all prices at Monteith ft Misses lassie Coadit aad hibbie Forttniller the top. which thrown off the larse subthe functious of womanhood are strictly INC, FURNISHING COODS, BOOTS,
tiATC rifrvrc nil pirrTHiM aeraaSeiteubach

normal, woman life ia like music, with no KILLS aLLOWCti

St John Htone, $1350, repair ofTobacco, tobacco, tobacco, largest aad smim vi w www i misu, wfaa
C0AT8, ULSTERS, ETC. THIS IS Agoo una innrm. 10 an wDoee emdiscord to jar her delicate sensibilities aad

ehcapeet stock in town at the Farmers' ft
Greens Kerry Bridge ; John Brlgge re ployments cause irregularity or the

bowels or urinary organs, or who re.
whoa Mr Thompson gave him a job of break the vital aad organic harmony. But

many who suffer from vital and functional
100 UPPInTUNITY TO SECURE

left last Tuesday for Portland te attend the tsnoea and allows the sand, gold, water.ete.,
8 S Convention, they being delegates from to pass down through the slatoe over the
the Presbyterian Church. perforated plates, pans, etc., forming a per- -

John Foshay, of the firm of Foshay ft fct ria0 Tb qk-silve- r attracts the
Meson returned from San Freuclsco. last t' through the perforated plates, aud it

Saturday evening, aad wdl be followed by sdbnree to it, while the magnsU underneath

aa immense stock of holiday eoods. disturb ths magnetie sand, keeping it at the

ehsppiag wood. At uight In was pat paring roof of Court Houec, $42 ; John
Usher, oleaning atoves $$ : H c Clem

FIRST CLASS COODS AT REGULAR

Mechanics' Store.
Mellwaia is paying the highest marks

price for dried apples aad dried fruits of
all kinds either for cash or ia trade.

quire an Appetizer, Tonic and milddisorders have found immediate relief andin the same beJ te sleep with the young JOBBING RATES.Stimulant, Hop hitters are invaluable,ent, painting Court Ifouee, $187 50 ;farm hand McMaaua, it seems, did
Chinaman, aawlog boards for Court being highly curative, tonic and stl m

ulatlog, without intoxicating.
oat like this aad made complaints Mr and Mrs Kggert, father and mother ofRegular meeting ef Chosen Friends to-

night. Bashsess of importance. Let all Houae, 97 ; J L Miller, sending bay
No matter what your feeilnga or at mp

about it, which he kept up until the fol-

lowing Wednesday evening when he after drsft of bridge, $' .Vi ; AD Gardmembers attend. P H Raymond C. C.
Dr O B Bices offioa ia three doors north

terse are, what the disease or aliment

J. M. NOLAN,
FARMERS' & MECHANICS' STORE.

REWARD,
A liberal r ward will be paid to aay per

son hading or guna ate aay iaformativa
that will lead totbe recovery of my Uutdsg .

entered into a personal quarrel with the s, use Hop Bitters. Don t wait uatllef the Dbmocbat offioa, where be caa beyoung rasa calling him hard names, and
m as a. . a a

top, so that the water carries it on through
the slu'oc out at the bottom. Mised with
the water, gold and aand is tha troublesome
chlorine which would collect and est the
pistes, rendering it impossible to aave tha
gold, but to oppose thia enemy, the copper
plaUs are gives a uegitiv power, repelling
it, while the sine en the sjrewe hating a

positive force attract it, and at the same
time by reason of the copper pine being cen- -

you are sick, but If you ooly feel bad orfound hy those desiring his valuable services.

ner, keeping Haleomb. a pauper, $51 25.
Lout Miller, Axing vault door, $2 60 ;
E T T Fisher, surveying tract of land
at Miller's $7 ; Jos Moist 200 loads of
gravel, $8 ; T J Cilneservicas aa bailiff,
$15 ; F E Jtebineon, lumber, $13 ; An

nnwiy sirucs a; mm, out the yoong

a permanent cure by ueing Mie Lydia K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
One day last week Mack Monteith left

hia overcoat at Stimeon's livery stable, but
on his return when he looked for it, the now
comfortable article wss nowhere to be found.
Some rascal who thought he could warm up
hia petrified and frigid morals had helped
himself to it and vanished. Mack is now
seen ia a bran new oue, fur which he pro-
poses to put a peg in bis back.

Funny typographical mistakes are hap-

pening in all papers. We are human like
the rest Lest week in the Blue Ribbon

program appeared as one of the parte "ad

Fred Kggert arrived in this city last Tues-

day cveaing from Kansas, on s visit to their
son, and may make tho northwest their
home.

We understand that nag tttcieut i'wst

master, P H Hay mend, will move to Salens
in a short time. The only thing sver brought
against Perry is that he awl "held the of
ice too long."

Mr D H Hodges, living near Wells Station

If the boards of sidewalks were placed miserable, use Hop Bitters at oaco. It
may save your life. Hundreds have

man warded off toe blow by throwing
up his arm. At this stage of the pro

aboafe ball aa inch apart, they weald not
ret so quick, nor cause so mush walking in

iciwisHse, a jeuarw ttwz, mm.
long hair parting ts each sidebeen saved by so doing. $500 will be

S a aS a aaa Sceediags, Mr. Thompson entered and back, vary essay tail and fatherpaia ror a case toey wm not cure orderson ft Wrren, work on Court Houae,water.put an end to the row. It was found
help.fc :o , . nernimont, work on newerWheat is going off fast from the differentafter the was over, that tea young Do not suffer or let your frlenda sufat county Jail, $30 at D S Smith, ser--warehouses ia the country, four trains pasaaaa had received a cut over the eye, oa

aeeted with the plates below, an electric
current ia formed and it is continued on

through the aluioe. When this ia dona the
gold ia easily taken from the (quicksilver.

ass white feet, waste uader bis seen - aad
breast, has large drooeteg ears, no knows
a few tricks wbereby he seeM be nusgaiasd.
if told will lay down sad roll over, wdl five
his right or left pew, trill etimb ap s ladder,
will climb anna a box, and sf asked to spear
will bark. Waa last seen in ijebeneu.

fer, but uee and urge them lo uss Hopvice as bailiff, $16 ; J 8 Purdom, servstag the city daily, carryisg wheat aad otherthe face, and on the finger of the hand
in Benton county, informs us that his wife,
who received such a serious hurt, same time
at ace. from a fall, ia slowly recovering. It ia

Bittersgrains.with which he warded o4 the blow. ing subpoena In case of Htate va Lcc les-

ion, $10 10 ; F E Koidnaoa, lumber,
dress by the choir." instead ef by Itev, D Itcmember. Hop Bitters is so vils.Ladies', misses aad children's shoos, of to be hoped that she will fully recover. Mr.

drugged, drunksn noetrum, but the
MeMacui denied having a kaifo, but
Mr Thompson's son stw him picking

$I3S US ; I G Herd, lumber for Dlat 10. Address, P. J. BaLnaonx,the best make ia the market, the largest Purest end Best Medicine ever made -
$1S , A II Charlton, fees and milage asup a knife from tie floor after the affair

Hedges will soon remove with his family te
Eastern Oregon.

Martia .ert. of Tangent caKed 011 us

selection in the city at Monteith ft Seiten
bach's. Juror, $5 2o J Gilmour ft alkies, saw the "Invalid's Friend and Hope." and

aa person or family should be without
had subsided. McManus left, aad has

I og 37 i corroi wood, fIS 12 ; FE Hob--The office of lee 03, Lansing ft Co. ie decoset been seen since.
DR. D. B. RICE,

Physician and Surgeon.

Mr Kenton is just finishing one of the

separators for a gentleman ia Oakland, Cel.
who is very enthusiastic over ite virtues.
It will able te throw off at least a hundred
00 of sand a day. In the tailinge alone of

many of the mines on the coast there can be
found H to $10 to the ten and censidersble
higher in many cases, Only a short mathe-
matics! demonstration w ill tell what it will
da. At the coast with s email separator.

them. Try the Bill tore to-da-rated with a new safe, weighing fear or Ave
last Monday, and left our creditor for fifty-tw- o

Democrats. Mr. Werta has taken tha
paper just seventeen years, and has never

ineou. lumber for Dint 22 ; $24 87 ; Jes
Nixon, aa bailiff. $0 ; J (J Reed lumberAa la 'Italian thousand pounds, aad of the meat improved aw 4.1 IBB.

Hfca'MnaaalISAM KETCUKED to UUs eHymake. iesed paying for it s year in advance. for Dlat lo. $100; G C Soars, serving
subpoena $2 lo; J 8 Stone, serving Fearmtiolftv'If subscribers, receiving aoiicee, should BruaOalbia tSxrct, SetsOh, tor a thousand more like him, H' are

glad to say we have quite a number who do
find the aeeonnt wrong, we will be very glad Albaoj, Or .llos. S, Um.subpoena, $10 70 ; George Humphrey.

Bberlfle feee, $310 75; P W Bplnk.where Ue sand only yields about a hit toto correct it, aad hope they will not lay it at

The third edition of "Copp's Sot tier's
Guide." a popular exposition of our pub
He land system, ia before us. It ie edited
by Henry M. Copp, of Washington, l. C,
the well known aathor. its pries is only

this, tut would like more.

The other day while Cooper Turner was
coming to the ety, he saw a suspicions
pieceof paper lying in the road, which on
pickin; up he found to ba an invitation
to a party at Sieve Phillipi'a. It is so well
gotten up that we have no hesitation in
publishing it, with the Barnes of the

oar feet the ton Mr. Kenton made in two daya hauling old lumber, $6 ; Jas Bleaa The NB PLUS Patent
Washing Machine (only4,ol irwaieia rerasers mf tana aadMies Leavitt, lately of Salem. Las bought witness teea ; serving subpoena la case

Sew atrrrrrfsaaaag naaadaaa Zftcents In paper and 75 cents ia cloth: Svo,out Mrs L J Powell's mUltoery store, aad sgL K cleston, $24 20 ; Joha loom, $0 114 pp. The chapter oa surveys is ill us premium at the Mechang K Clay pool. $0 ; L FUnn, $75 ; Grafwo understand will add dreasmakiag to the
be si aaaa.

'. W. Walts, asaleted Lv Gee. W. (rated, and abowa hew ta tell township

W Cameron, It ia always customary for
aewapapes to lay it to the eareleeeneas of

compositors. The cause is immaterial.
The mistake it funny eooi-g- to make tp
for itaelf.

There are those who claim that Albany is
going down bill. There will, we predict, be
a time, within two years, when there will
not be a place in the Valley with more life
and enterprise in it. Even now there ia

hardly aa available house in the city that
oaa be obtained for a residence. Just "hold
your horses," and you will get paid for the
patience you display.

Information was filed in the I". 8. district
court oae dsy last week, charging Daniel
Morris with sending through the U, 8, mail
a certain lowed picture by depositing the
seose in the poetoffioe at Sweet Home, in
Una county, in this State. Tit official
records aays the picture "is offensive to the
court aad improper to be placed in the
records thereof." The offender will be
tried by U. S. circuit court before s jury.
Plaind'td't.

Ia the name of snffring humanity, we re-

quest ait physicians to try A tntneo e Conga
Syrup, then they a ill prescribe it for then
patients who are trembled with coughs,
colds and diseases for which it is recommend- -

a saa m

ft From, table and railing In CourtHumphrey, ie gstting up a directory,
which will probably be the beat evor pub- -Get your cranberries at Hoffman ft room. S W Hall bill for lumber.

soph's, also your fruit generally aa well as

end aecUon corners, Ac. The cb spiers on
Homest earl, Pro-er- a ptians, nod Timber
Culture contain the latest rulings aad in-

structions. Every settler nnd land man

liatted in this iMWinty. Mr. Humphrey is
groceries et all deeenpttcos. They keep

$3! 45 ; ffattaft Godrrey, printing ae
eeaeemcnt blanks, $69 75.

Si
sow aoliclUng advertisements for it an,
should be rendered all tho help possible

Dra Si a and Nsioaaoa : You and
yjur ladies are lespect&iliy invited to an
evening ball ana eopper next Friday
evening at the old residence of Steve
Phflifjws, Be sure and come and enjoy a
good time, Special invitation by the
manager. J. H. Caldwull.

Friends who win be ther that night.
We h pa ytn'll bear la mini,

8erh joDjr chaps at we,

tirst class stock. should have a copy of this valuable little100 cases of caaasd Wsiti, Window One of the best feature of the work.

ics' Pair, Portlatnl) is
now ready. The owners
of the SOLE SHOP
RIGHT for Oregon will
deliver free to any rail-
road or steamboat sta-
tion on receipt of $15.
Specially low terms to

r t book.
oas sad beans, at Redfiald ft Irvioge. on alone worth several times the price of

the book to aay huleo man. farms'the only exclusive sroesry aad orovisioa Ilia resolutions. In refer Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 13.
I know Hop Bitters will bear recomstore in Albany.YouTl ence to the death of Mr Kuasell A Herd,

Benders k Sternberg, tieviug juet
a buslne.s, nnd opened out a

branch Store at Prlneyille. Crook coun-
ty. In Eastern Oregon, desire to inform
the people of this and the adjoining
couttllrs, that, as heretofore, we Intend
lo continue our business In Albany, sod
are aow prepared lo pay, and will pay.
more for the fellowiug produce than
any other house In this olty. We wast
it immediately, at our Albany fetore.

2000 boxes machine dried apples,
boxes nun dried apples.

MO boxes dried plums,
500 boxes dried (tears,
hurt) Pi machine dried rurrants,
10)0 it. machine dried Oooeeberri ,
Haw Tt machine dried black-berrie- s.

2(100 lb Timothy ed, (clean,)
10,000 tt. bacon.

After all there is a little exeitmeat work- - mendation honestly. All who nee them
or tuerebaat, will boa Hat of all tb tax-

payers of the county, lib the amount
thsy are assessed st, the smount of their
tavxes, and what they pay the taxes on.

were adopted by H arrisburg Grange No.
11 I, of !!.. Nov. lltb. IRK!.tag ap ever the city election, aad the indi confer upon them the highest eaooni ams,

and give them credit for making earns

We'll do oor 1 er. to pkaw 5 oa,
W.tk Jrfad adrth sad fan,

Aad hopeyeall Kt to kspptms)
Each sui trrtTj one.

cations are that we will have aoese fan if
Wiixtir.a The Divine Master, la hiaIn sddltlon wlllbe a llat of stl the busiti all the proprietors olalm for them. I havenothing else. " i I. ... ........ - tmmm 1 . a.. .... --I im-- .i i il.TUIIbk ui I nr u til i mm, i.m na ii.Last Wedaseday thirteen loaded eais left sur kept them eince they were first offered

te the public. They took high rank from1 t remove uro. rtuaawu inru irwiuai rtaav euf the different towns, with Interest f ... a....!Albany for Portland, containing mostly the flrstand maintained It, aad are morsing aei-ouat- a of each, and many Import! w
v . ... '.... W it sua as. It is meet that we ehouldflour ground ia this city, all of our mills now

oalled for than all others combined. Soea. wwy a an; tor ho ar outamd to

dealers. Address, P. 0.
Box 713, Portland.
Dissolution of Go-partnersh-ip.

The firm of Ballard, Isom et C i, is ibis
day dissolved by the mutual consent of
the partners thereof.

M. D. Bauabd,

running night aad day. uiacv uiiuii i w ... . . m ... - . v.
Ther was the usual attendance and

an interestlag program at the meeting
held last Friday night. After prayer by

- - era

patent medicines prescribe this remedy : long as they keep ap their bigk reputationthis sad hut unavoidable event, tnere- -Frank Kenton has the agency for all lead- -
ths Imggist simply changes the contents fore be It for purity and usefulness, I shall continue

to recommend them something I hsvstag eastern publications, numbering over

and the places in It. This Is an enterprise
which our cllixena abott d not bo slew to
see the beuodt of it.

n i .mi
BeSsrllea mt Sere.

iUmtivrd That, in the death of Bro. Althe chaplain a song by the choir follow
ad. Thia is a new institution which,when

5000 n ham.
20.000 P. lard. In 5 aud lo P. cans.
uOM bushels white bears.

five handred, thia ia quite a convenience to ford, this Granae has lost one of Its aever before dono with any other patent
persons sending for papers. .nent efficient and actlva members ; the medicine.

into another bottle, and the patient ia none
the wiser, while the physician gets credit
for the cure, which always follows where a
core is possible. Ask yoor druggist to
show you a largo bottle.

temperance song books ste secured, will
no doubt be a success A reading by (uiramunitv aa upright and honorableMr. Merchant, will yea close yoor store at J. J. Baboock, M. C

citizen i his wife a wise ana anecusmaie
John Isom,

avow an d Gozare,
Dated, Albany, Nov. Tib, 1882.

Mian Mattie Foster was well received as
husbasd : his children a careful aad A Uae BaaaMI

seven and give yourself and clerks a little
liberty. Ton will do aa much business, andwell as a temperance recitation by Mlsa

500 bushels pink beau.
We can psy the highest cash for tho

above articles, for the reason that we
have faollltiee for disposing of them at
our branch store, that no other bual-nee- i

house lr the city has. Wo will

tirovldeot father I and that, while we
The Oregon and California railroad

have an nouueed reduced rates of pas-

senger Is re between all points on the
ise latest business cbaegs reported is thatAllie Scott, Bev D W Cameron delivered bow In aubmlaeleu to the mandate thatthink ten times as much of yourself. Being of aa inquisitive turn of mind yesof Fred Eggert goiae into a lenra ih eat.the address, a practical, pointed affair. must, sooner or late, come to all, weimmenas-stoe- k of dress foods sad trim terday we thought wc wuld find out what

Notice ia hereby given that M. D. Bal-
lard of the firm of Ballard Isom A Co.,
haa aaJd hia Interest ta the baaaaeaa
end property of said firm to Edward

aaat side division. The tariff now befavoring prohibition and laying the ie realize that his place can never be fill- -blishtneut ia Portland. Mr Kggert, S E
Yoong sod Walter Turrell hav.t purchasedmisgs, at Monteith ft Seiteubach s. Yon J. iradwohl really had in his store, andtween Portland and principal points isponsibility ef drinking at the people's a a e J. Leaning. The business In the futurealso pay, Iu cash, for wheat, dell ve rod

at Prlneyille, oae dollar per basaol;
should not lose thia opportunity to obtain aa follows . Salem, $J .15 ; formerfeet. The "address by cbolt" then oc K'olvrd That we extend to hia family ww . -ths shoe store of 8 M Barr. st ltf First

St., Portland, and will run it under the firmsplendid selections at reasonable prices.
will be conducted under the firm name or
Is mu Leaning A Co. The latter firm willand reletiven our moot heartfelt sympa-- hia stock of crockery, shelf hardware, glaee--curred in the shape of a few enthusiastic rate, $3 75 ; Albany, 83 60 ; formerlyfor eats, 65 cts. per buahel. and for barA tarbine water wheel for sale at this ef thy in thia, Iheir sad affliction. ware, he. It is complete aad unsur84 ; Kugene, 80 20 ; formerly 87 ; Hose collect all debts nnd accounts dne said
Ballard Isom A Co. and pay all liabilitieeoy, 80 ots. per bushel. Call at once.remarks by Dr G W Gray, who enlarged

upon the power of temperance singing. fiee : a 13 inch wheel, is splendid condition: krtnhvd Tffat these resolutions be in in the valley. A fact, and he sells at or be- -

name of Kggert, Young, ft Co.. Mr. Eggert
taking complete charge of it, and, for that
purpose, has already gone to Portland. Mr.

burg, glo 70 ; formerly 812 25 ; Hlddle- -Wfore we are supplied. thereof.scribed in the minuteeof the Orange, a uw Portland prices A finer steel of crockwill be sold cheap. Also 40 feet of 1$ inchAbout ten new members joined the club KKSDKK.4 a NTKSNHKU'.. Isom Lax-tx- o A Oe.
Albany Or Nov. 1882.espy furslahe! the family of the deceaas. .

wmf mwUhm, toys, cutleryburg. 812 40 ; formerly 818 05. A like
reduction has been made between allshafting and about 12 feet of 1 inch abaft.when after another song an adjournment Kggert baa bad a large experience ia the eo. aau umi vwrj u genu w t i babv SSSBBBBB children's wssons, velociCeisoe.lwas had for three weeks. The library which flourished hut year, or for publicationether point. Ontmkm,mercantile business, and will, no doubt,

msks this a successful enterprise. pedes, and in fact everything iuthit iine,attempted to flourish, is a thing of thewbmu
cannot be found ia the valley, lio through

- Be" mmlm nwrasaw aW

Bests mu4 abees.

8. 8. TaalN.
! M. tiRiMzs,
W. O. LaCKzV.

Tuesday eveuiug, Nov. 14th. 1882.

'resent Mayor, Recorder. Marshal and hia store and warehouse aad you will hsvs
ao trouble to realise thia fact, aa wc did

FISH, GAME, AC.,
T HAVE opened a fish anH gaase nasi --

I ket just east of the Revere .louse, sod
will hsvs s an pply at all timea
Chickens bongbt and sold.

13tf J. HUMFBBSTa.
r

Editors Democrat : Quite a discus
past, having been abandoned, or at least
the attempt to run it this winter given up.

WTaile the fare from here to Portland on
the express has seen reduced 40 cents, oa

Hates on the 0 & C K It have been re-

modeled and in nearly all instances it makes
a reduction in fsrs. The fsrs to Portlaad is
new 83 60 ; Oregon City, $2.95 ; Salem,

Able. Scott, Blackburn. Hoffman, Ienning, Ilalnir runna'tal with ths larw.i.t buntsioa has occurred as to the composition
of the tait of the comet. Can yen en Hideout. Absent- - Harvey. yesterday, and ask. him his prices and yon

Everything new sad desirable at the Laand ehixt houaa In Portland, with mv ex
will be convinced that they are bedrock.Judge Flian, ia behalf of the citixeaa oflighten ni ? Early Riser. the morning train, it has been raaied 35

www e e - tra facil It lea bore I am prepared to furnish diea' Kaaperiurn.$1.25 ; Marion, 65 cants ; Jefferson, 4X1

cents ; Tangent, 40 cents ; Lebanon, 55 He keens the leading establishment and isFirst Street, asked that a lan.p be placed oaCertainly. At considerable trouble ceate. w nere sue oenent somes in we are my customers with fine shoes in any Notice to Fruit Growers.Fifth Street, across the ditch. entitled to our patronage.we have investigated the matter and, aa unable to sea. CLEABAMf t SALSstvls. width or oualltv wanted. In ladies.'cents 1 Shadda, 75 cents ; Haleey, $1.05 :

Ordinance 118. changing time of election hUd , nd -u-- fV ,hoe. PHoee reaa result, obtained a very good idea sf Ia about two weeks Peters ft Blsin, will
stop tb at ratHarnaburg, $1.55 ; Eugene, $2.60 ; Rose-bur- g,

$7 10 ; Kiddies. $8.80. The rates are The undersigned having obtained theIn order to olese out hia immense stock ofof tire efhoera, was referred to committee oathe make-u-p if this morning visitor, be in their large, new quarters in the Par Orders by mail promptly at- -
exclusive right to make and sell the Plnm- -sonablo.

tend lo.fire and water. i leaks. Bet aaaa s, Kir .which is trying so bard to get away run mock, the improvements are going mer Hot Air Family fruit Drier in tneIf ysu are suffering with s severe cough,rill
now tha aamaen all trains, the Albany
ex press train fare being void. before the holidays, Samuel E. YoungCity-Attorne- y, Montanya, stated result o' counties of Linn, Tane aud Benton takes8. K. Yot-so- .Iran th; sua. It is the effervescing cold, asthma, bronchitis, hay fever,on fast, aad will make thia a aplendid hard

wars establishment. sumption, loss sf voice, tickling in the throat the present opportunity to infrota persona
! . . I K -.. a mmmi lli-- ir frill, Mm I a.Icase of Mrs. l'urdem against the city.scum, smo'ie and froth, going off from isat Fridsy morning while one of the ell them at

43 rest ly Betlarrri Bales.Weal. orsny SBSISMS 01 tne taroator mags, uss r--? V "Moved by Alderman Hideout that the ReOar outside Letters from the Sdetxthe political po which has been boil esrly freight trains was coming into the city Pr. King s Hew Discovery for Consumption. - r-- t .Lv'3.i "7 1 TNow is the time to secure
Agency and Sweet Home ; Putin chap telleing fo several months Forming a nu This is ths great remedy that is causing as ,--r" ."JZTZTThe recent elections in the Ksat havecorder make out the bill against the ditcb,

and give it to the Marshal to collect. Car Bargains.
one of the brakesman fall down between two
box cars, but fortunately caught by oae much excitement by its wonderful curse, ,VA1 -

of the hard times of clerks ; Agriculturaldens in th? sou hern heavens. It trails caused s decidedly off feeliag and no busi .a a a a arxThaea are a a inns tasussnus et aopeieea cases. wverried.Items ; Humorous Matters ; Curious Facta , Johx Baaaoa,hand, thua saving himself from a horrible ness ia being done. The total clip V Irs 14'lass 4.ds. Albany, Osegeawone million bottles ef Dr. KingS New Dis-

covery have been used within the laat year,
Moved that L. H. Montanye be continuedPopular Science, etc. this season waa 8,250,000 lb, of whichdeath. The sudden stop proved too much no shoddy and must be sold to msko room

as attorney in the case of Mrs, Purdom vsLast Saturday the writer received from for his arm and broke hia wrist. Ha waa 7'0,oeo lb of E. O. ie on storage in this and have given perfect sauafactios m everyfor fresh arrivals of goods.the city. Carried. isstauce. W e can unhesitatingly say tnatthe esat, a box of beetles, all kiads, big and oltv: and 130.000 nounds held at home. Oftaken to Dr Itice's residence adjacent to the av

this is really the only sure cure for threat
MUST PAY UP.

All persons indebted to Otto Fox, suc

Ths following judges of election were ap Vallav 200.000 Iba remain at band. Inlittle, bright and dull, aad dead aa a beetle, depot and the fracture skillfully reduced, aad lung affections, aad caa cheerfully recSan Franclsoo 4.000.000 pounds of K. O.which be turned ever to Wilson Blsin, one pointedafter which he continued bis trip but will ommend it to ail. Cell aad get s trial bottle
free of coat, or a regular sire for $1. 00. ForFirst Ward - V H Barr, J J Whitoey.U E and 200,000 pounds of Valley are on storeof the beat entomologists in the valley.

s
"Reliable kid Uteres.

J M Nolan, of the Ladles' Em orium,
received, this week, from New York, 25

dozen ladles' kid glovea. made expressly
for his own trade, nndei "Foster's Pat--

not twiat the brake for sometime. cessor to Fox, Baum A Co., are req seated
Wolvcrtou. Ths respective yields were, JC. C. 7,000,- -Virgil Parker lost a shawl from bis de sale byOur young mon and boys have been made Second Ward --George

to come forward immediately and settle
up. or the accounts will be placed In thellams, W M 000, Valley, 1,250,000. The grade thia yearlivery wagon the first of the weak, some Auv druggist's.happy thia week, by having the uae ef Ketciiuui, Joe Moist. was heavier than last. "Com msrclal Re hands of an attorney for col lee; I n. Awhere west of the ditch, in the weat part of skating rink, which an enterprising young Wm HalThird Ward J 8 Clark, 8en on.t" Each pair is warranted to give sat
word to the wise is an tficienx.the city. Anyone finding it will be suitably Bit RLEVS ABSH-- SALvB.ston, 8 W Crowdar.

porter."
mem

Sate fee Sale

man from o his been running in the
Parrisli (Jlock. Tom, Dick aud Harry haverewarded by returning it to him. isfaction, if not, the money will herefsnd

ed. The prices are moderate.The following bills were ordered paid : O
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruisThe ladies ef the Congregational Church, all tried their luck on rollers.sud all of thern

its slimy tall, (which by varieua reflec-
tions from the sun tasks white and
bright) at an aagle of forty five degrzee.
With a powerful telescope the faces of
Coakling. Arthur, Grant, Cameron and
o hers can he eea, livid saw with rage,
while even Mitchell's phiz has attached
Itovsif -- long towards the eDd of the tail.
The ? wishing to ascertain the truth af
this can do so by calling and borrowing
our powerful twenty tech stellar tele-
scope.

.adsJtacfviaa.

Union services will be held at the M. E.

Church, on Thanksgiving, Nov. 30th, at 11

o'clock in the forenoon. Following is the
program, which has been arranged :

Anthem by the choir.
Beading tirst hymn by Bev J W Holien-beug- b.

Prayer by Bev S G Irvine, D D.

Scripture lesson by Bev J W Harris.
Beading second hymn by Bev I H Condi t.
Sermon hy Bev D W Cameron.
Reading of third hymn Bev E N Condit.

M Coffey, 83 ; F M Westfall, t .."() i 1 J

Otto Fox.

CROSBY & CO.,
es. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetwill give a sociable on Thanksgiving evening left tho rink with chalked backs. Those rrwit ttryers-spee- lal AllenUsa.Danny, 828.75 ; K D Murray, 82; Allen a

Martin, $fl. Otto Fox has one of Hall's sates, in excelat their church, commencing at 6 o'clock. who have skated on ice take it for granted lent condition, which he will sell cheap. If
ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns snd all
kinds of skin eruptions. This aave ia guar
anteed to give perfect stisfaction in every
oaaa or monev refunded. Price 35c per box.

All are invited to attend. Supper 25 cents. THE LEADING DRAYMEN.that they can aail around the rink at a tor Wanted 300,000 pounds of machine dnedThe Flsee lo Slap.ce cream 25 cents. Admission one bit you would get a bargain, coll early sod ex

amino it For sals by Foahay and Mason, wholesale
rific rate of speed, but they generally get
fooled, and instead of seeing glory they see

Star Brewery beer. Thia name is be apples. But they must bo bleached. Cash

paid on delivery.
Samckl E. Youko.

agta ; D Moore, Sew ; U Foley, Lebanoncoming familiar to the people tbrosgh the Having bought out Tarry Stinks, arestars, and comets with chalked tails.
W S Elkins and wife, formerly of Lht

county, now havo charge of the Delia
Hotel, at Dallas, Polk county, Oregon.

Success depends on a liberal patronage of Dr Powell, Lebanon ; Red path and Mon
valley as the beer manufactured hy Mr Wm tamie. Jefferson : D M Calbreath, UuenaTha December number of Frank Leslie's the printing office. J J As tor. Subscribe prepared to do work in ihe'r line with

dispatch and care. Be sure sad atk forFaber. It is praised by all who drink it Vista i O Cornelius, Turner : K A Rampy,Since opening up, they have thoroughly Early Breakfast.for tha Democrat.Sunday Magazine is full of delightful, enter
llarrisburg ; Starr and Blakely, Biownsand said to bo the best beer made in Al themtainiag and edifying reading, indeed it vUlebany. Parties going off on esrly morning trsinwould be hard to find, grouped, within two LOST.The enterprising proprietor of the Ladies' oau act breakfast at the depot hotel before ea.covers, more varied, interesting and gener

'Hurhnpalba.--
-

Quiok, complete care, all annoying Eld
ney, Bladder and Urinary Disesses. 81

Druggists.
Emporium has removed the partition from

m

he traiu leaves. Welles' Health Renewer" ret toresally instructive matter. The editor, the Rev
One small, red, roan heifer, withtuthealth and vigor, curse Dyspepsia, ImpoCollection for the Albany Ladies' Aid Dr Talmage, has some peculiarly interesting

the bask of his store, giving him more room
far his largo stock of goods, and greatly im marks or brand . Left here about t he f rattence, Sexual Debility. $1.

cleansed aad Overhauled everything, and
now have one of the best hotels in the vol-

ley. We knew whereof we epeakwhen
we say that they set a splendid table. All
the market affords can be found there,
cooked In a meaner to suit the most fas-
tidious taste. Travellers, attorneys on
business at the county seat, and commer-
cial agents rill find It to thair interest it
stop at the Dallas Hotel. The latter are
Specially provided for and will ha turn-iahe- d

sample rooms free.

"Essays on Timely Topics,' and a sermon in of ISjeTvember. Information leading to ber
aw trs a aw a ae m. FACTS THAT WE BNBW. recovery will be auiiably rewardeo.proving the appearance ef hia well-arrang-

store.
The holiday editiou of the Telegram

promises to be the finest ever gotten out in

Society.
Benedietioa by Bev R C Hill.

Sbattas aiaJt.
For lame Back, Side er Chest use Sbi lob's li. M. H AK?HT.

tna riome ruipic, "rorwara. There are
stories, sketches, essays, poems, etc. Among If vou are suffering with a couch, cold, Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.I Oregon.Hoffman ft Joseph are entitled to our the other prominent features of the number asthma, bronchitis, consumption, losa ofthanks for a jug of as fine sweet cider as we 11 nr 1 a ww a e , .

voice, tiokling iu the throat or any affectionare "if it, wisuom ana rathos or Child CATARRH CURED, health aad sweet
breath secured by Shiloh'a Catarrh RemeRouli Bat..'mreeoi our eu'erpruaag young men hood," "Editorial Comments," etc., etc ef the throat or lungs, we know that xte.

King's New Discovery will give you imme
have ever tasted. They make it themselves,
and only put good apples into their press, 18 A 8URE CUREdy. Price-5-0 cents Nasal Injector tree.

together with beautiful illustrations, mottoes
Clears out rate, mlce,roaohes, flies, ant,

bed-bug- s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers
15c. Druggists.

diate relief. We know of hundreds of easeshave purchased the skates, of young Mor-

ris, who has teen running the vink in Par far all dfoaaees of the ...dneysso it may be assured that it will be good. etc. The price of a number is 25 cents, or - LIVERt aamsneealoasttonon UUarn
$3 a year. Post free. Mrs Frank LeslieHera's to their long life and prosperity.

Miss Schramer, of the "Kessington Art
rirh's Hall this week, and propose to Rive
oar young people a chance to have some

Publisher, 53, 55 ft 57 Park Place, New WOLFK BOWERS. On Nov. 15th. 18, oeawa. enabUar it to Uro'Booms" of Portlaad, will be in thia city, en at Albany. Or., Mr. Will J. Wolte andYork City.

, Position Waste!,

A Ciermau girl, about SB yearn of age. a
good housekeeper, wsxda a p osition in a
private family. For particulars uall at this
office.

LOST.

havninn. eUemlaUae Qisaselthy eesseasaof
the BOS, aad by keening the bowels la free

it haa completely cured, and that where all
other medicines had failed. Noother medi-

cine can show one-ha- lf as many permease
cures. Now to give you satisfactory proof
that Dr. Kings New Discovery will cure
you of asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, eon
sumption, severe coughs and colds, hoarse-
ness or any throat or lung diseases, if you
will call at any druggist's.

or about the 22nd inst., for the purpose ef Miss Maura C. Bowks, all ef Linn
fun this winter, cheap. They will run 1

first-cla- ss rink, in which the young ladiet
as well as young men, can take a part,
and will deserve the encouragement ofall

county. The cereasony was performedgiving lessens in "Art Needle Work." La Blwlosln ir rca
by K K Skipworth, Esq., at the residence swaassss iu. malaria, hs1dies, wishing instructions, will please leave ld,Kldaearees bnktae.ajspiipllii.ereeaMrof Mr Zumalt

Letter List.
The teoowing Is the list of letters remsjalug-I-

n

the Post Office. Albany, Linn county, Ore-

gon, Nov. 10, 1885!. Persons tailing tsr thes
letters must give tne uata on wbten tney were
advertised.
Blllmire, T Creesoa, C
Harrsll, J N Miller, Miss Emma
Miller, Kd Miller, Miss Annie
Mil'er, K M Parsons, John P
wiiltwsll, Th Ward Scott

P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

their names with Miss Annie Mansfield. wasemiaiso ma lussav.e Xa Ska Sailas toelssnss toe INew cloaks, sew dolmaas, new dress
goods, 3W p'.uahej , new watered bilks and CHAMBERS LINDLEY. At Mrs. HitSenders ft Sternberg, will receive in a few

Dried fruit.

If you have dried fruit to sell, and want
the highest market price there ia paid for it,
go and aee Alloa A Martin, Albany, Or.

S" BOLD BY PBUCCmTarVetoe S t .A Hue gold scarf pin set with iroa
daya, direct from New York, the finest stock ter's ia Albany, Nov. 8th, 1882, by Rev,

D. W. Cameron. Roh't Chamber aadcolore 1 velvets, opened thia weak, at the Subscribe for ths Democrat, the leading
paper ia the Willamette Vslley.

the finder will be suitably rewarded by laav
ing the same at F. M, French's store.of ladies' dolmans ever brought to thia ciiy,adiaa' Emporium. Mart Lihdlky, all of Line eonaty.


